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SOCIETY CLUBS AUSIC
At a Sunday afternoon ceremony

on June 19 at the First Evangel-
ical church Miss Ethel May Lar-
son, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Larson of Bend, became the
bride of Ira Winfield Jones, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Jones

Tea to Fete
Queen and
Court 1

On the social agenda for the
coming weekend will be the tea
to be given by members of the
Salem Zonta club in compliment
to Queen-ele- ct Patricia' O'Connor
of the 1948 Cherryland festival
and her princesses. The affair will
be held at the Fairmount Hill
home of Mayor and Mrs. Robert
L. Elfstrom on Sunday afternoon,
June 26 with calling hours be-

tween 3 and 5 o'clock.
Invitations to the affair will

be in the mail today and bidden
are the Cherrians. their wives, the
Cherryland festival board and
wives, and members of women's
service and civic groups in the
city. Members of the royal court,
to be honored are Miss O'Connor.

Beula Arnold
To Wed in .

Srr.:V b:of Gresham. Dr. Raymond Withey,
dean of men at Willamette univer irii y d! o tfsity, performed the 3 o'clock dou-
ble ring rites before a setting of
white daisies and pink delphinium.August : .J . Clusters of daisies marked the
alternate pews. Frank E. San ft

lMdit . . . smooth ftkM9 k

ders of Portland played the wed-
ding music and Miss Patricia Wil- -

attny beavtytlard of Dayton sang.
1 The bride, given in marriage by safely, swifttyl

her father, chose a gown of white
Miss Dorothy Neufeld, Dallas, !UKfit...ff boi4 frA eawtyl

Mrs. Mae Wilder, presi-
dent of Marion auxiliary.
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
who will be attending the
state convention in C003
Bay this week.

eser to hair rootlttwdit . . . denudesn
nenon embossed with pastel chen-
ille flowers. The bodice was fash-
ioned with a net yoke, long sleeves
buttoned at the wrists and a full
skirt, which ended in a train. Her

Today's romantic newt concerns
the engagement end forthcoming
marriage of Miss Beula Arnold and
James Williams. The attractive
bride-ele- ct told a group of her
friend of her betrothal at a barr
becue supper party laf Sunday
afternoon, at the North 21ft street

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tome H. Arnold. The benedict-ele- ct

is the son of irs. Harold
Dickey.

Quests were seated a long table
eerftered with a wishing well and
ittf with a card baarlnA the names

Miss Jeannuie Bentley, Lyons,
Miss Katherine Specht, Jefferson,
and Miss Grace Marie Kirk, St.
Paul.V; ttudlt . . . leues skin stubble-tre- el

nfit . . . dnudei more penerratingrytfingertip veil was edged in lace
and was made by the bride and nud!t..idt Mb re pleasantly, sweetly!
her mother. She carried white
daisies with a shower of daisies on

Chadwick chapter, , Order of
Eastern Star will meet tonight at
the Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock
for initiation. Reports on grand
chapter will also be given.

et mere long-lastingl- yfnodrtXdenySWill Attend
Convention

A number of members of Mar

white ribbons. i

.65,1.00
bJws taaMiss Helen Larson of Bend was iof the engaged duo and the ring -- TelL r4 her sister's maid of honor and j

ion auxiliary. Veterans, of Foreignwas bidden in the Ducicet. ai
either end of the table were bou-
quets of sweet peas and fern. It

ra not. until dessert was served
Wars, plan to attend the depart-
ment convention at Coos Bay
June 22-2- 5. Among those attend-- j HOSTESS

wore a yellow taffeta gown fash-
ioned off-shoul- and a full skirt.
Miss Sylvia Wilde of Junction City
was bridesmaid and wore a gowa
identical to the honor maid's. Both
carried colonial bouquets of white
daisies.

5 .vj 0 ing with their husbands are Mrs.
Mae Wilder, president of Marion
auxiliary, Mrs. Ralph Harlan, Mrs.

tht the guests learned Beula and
Jim were to be married on August
II as the date was written on the
eake. The ceremony will take

at the Knight Memorial
Jlace

Miss Arnold and her fiance art
of Salem high school

fraduates mnlovd at the Paclflo

Lee Jones of Gresham served
Arwin Strayer, Mrs. Charles Hunt,
Mrs. James Beall, Mrs. Robert
DeLapp, Mrs. Mel Clemens, Mrs.
Joseph Hornnefer, Mrs. Leon Han

as his brother's best man and
ushers were William Harris, Char-
les Woodcock, Bob Singleton, and
John Stuller, all college friends
of the bride and groom.Telephone and Telegraph Co. Mr.

Williams has been attending Wil-

lamette university and his fratern-
ity is Beta Theta PI. In the fall
he plans to continue his studies at
Santa Rosa Junior college and
th couple will make their home

t Santa Rosa, Calif..
Riddan to the announcement

sen, Mrs. Douglas Parses, Mrs.
L e R o y Simpson, Mrs. Russell
Mudd and Mrs. James Hartley.

Mrs. Leon Hansen, community
service chairman, announces the
committee with other members of
the auxiliary, will assist the
Cherryland Festival association
with the sale of festival buttons
on Saturday, June 25.

Friends of Miss Joan Adolph,
daughter of Rex Adolph, will be
interested to know that she is now
living in San Mateo, Calif. Pre-
viously she had been Burlingame
visiting with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Adolph.

rtY wera Miss Crystal Huntinf- -
tnn Miaa Trana MctJaod. Mi.U Joan Capital Drug Store

State at Liberty - - "On the Corner"

BROWNIE
THE MODERNE

Salem's Gift Headquarters
SOS Court Street

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the church
parlors. Assisting were Mrs. Wal-
ter Dry, Mrs. Max Alford, Mrs.
Ross Huckins, Mrs. E. T. Flee-ne- r,

Mrs. Dick Larson, Miss Marie
Mahood, Miss Thelma Gear, Miss
Nana CahilL Miss Bettyella Le-Fil-es

and Mrs. Paul Cooklngham.
.After a wedding trip to Glacier

National Park the' coupla will be
at home at The Oaks, route two,
Junction City. For going away
the bride wore a beige and gold
plaid suit with brown accessories.

Mr. Jones and his bride have
been employed at the Oregon State
School for Blind here and are gra-
duates of Willamette university.
In the fall he plans to work on
his master's degree in business ad-
ministration at the University of
Oregon.

CLUB CALENDA1

TUESDAY
Central WCTU with Mrs. MUaC Hen-

derson. 360 South lSth street, t p.m.
OES. Charwrlck chapter, meet at Ma-

sonic Temple, p.m.. Initiation.

WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. iCsith Rebo (Roberta Clarkson) who w.r.
married on June 10 at th. First Con?r exertional church. The
bride is th. daughter of Mrs. Robert Clarkson, formerly of
Prestwick, Scotland and "her husband is th. son of Mr. and
Mrs. George, R.bo of Aumsvill.. Th. coupl. will liv. in
Salem. (Jesten-Mlller- ). '

Hoereth, Miss Josephine caug-hel- l.

Miss Janet Llndlcy, Miss Jean
Pickens, Miss Nancy Snyder. Miss
Marian Carson, Miss Ruth McCall,
Kli.sj Ruth Holtzmap, Miss Mari-
lyn Nichols, Miss Xva McMullen,
Miss Frances Baum, Miss Patricia
Burrell, Miss Elsie Cannon, Miss
Vlrgina Lewis, Miss Janyce Baker,
Miss Mary Arnold, Mrs. Robert
Wagers. Mrs. Harold Dickey and
Mrs. Lloyd H. Arnold.

Bradys Hosts at
Dinner" Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Brady
jWora hosts for a dinner party
Stviday afternoon in . the garden

Francisco. Miss Trlndle will goTo Attend Convention south with Miss Frances Clinton,
CorvalUs, formerly of Salem, who
is state home extension agent. Also
attending the convention from Sa
lem will be Miss Anne Bergholz.

of their country place, "Half-Pi- nt a staff, member of the MarlonFarm" on the Garden Road. oounty home demonstration office.' From out-of-to- wn came their

Miss Eleanor Trlndle, Marfon
county home extension agent, will
leave Thursday for San Francisco
and Berkeley; to attend the nation-
al Home Economics convention.
Preceding the convention she will
attend a meeting of home exten-
sion workers, on the University of
California campus June 35 and 26.
The national convention opens
June 27 and: sessions will beheld
at the civic', auditorium in San

son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
The Misses Crystal HaaUagtoB.

Nebraska dub auxiliary with Mrs.
George Clark. 430 Chemiwa. covered
dish luncheon. 12:30 p.m.

Pythian Sisters with Mrs. Herman
Bar trier. 0Sf Thompson St., I pjn. Miss
Batty Jean Berrner. asslsttng.

nUDAY H
Past Matrons. OES :M dinner. Oold-t- a

Pheasant

Mrs. Robert Siddoway, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Wright and Beth
of Portland, Dr. and Mrs. Sterling

Irene McLeod, Josephine Catc
hall and Janet Undler left Mon

Fenson, David and Joan, of Salt day to sojourn at Neskowln until
ike City, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob Friday

ert G. Brady. Jr.. Michael Jean
and Robert, Miss Carolyn Brady

For a Limited time only we will give absolutely
FREE a select gov't, inspected quarter of beef --va- lued

with the sale of Deep-
freeze
at approximately $50.00 - - any

10 cu. ft. or over.
i

($25.00 worth of meat with 6 cu. ft. Deepfretz))

the little trench shop't
and the hosts.

Travelers Return Horn
Dr. and Mrs. W. If. Darby and

- heir son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bogart, are
being welcomed home from a two
months cross country motor trip.
They drove south from here and
stopped in Arizona, the Carlsbad
Caverns,' New Orleans, Alabama,
Tennessee end Kentucky. They

in(MB L EE
--a

visited In Washington, ' D. C,
Philadelphia. New York, Boston
and motored up the east coast to' Portland. Maine. The travelers al-

io visited In Quebec, Montreal and
Niagara Falls, returning home by
way of Detroit, Chicago and Salt

Below, DeLuxe Model C-1- 0, 10 cubic ft. holds
more than 350 lbs. assorted, perishable
foods. $424.50 delivered. Other models for
any size purse any size family,. Small down
payment. Easy terms.

Lake City.

Hans C units thia week ef Mr
end Mra. Carl Cover are Mrs. Bea
McNeeley and Mrs. John D. KU-patric- k,

sr., of Honolulu, who ar-
rived from the Islands by plane,

This aeosoae washable frock . .j . exquisitely designed ... see them In gay flashy
prints or 1b met' subdued novelty patterns ... and, they're) the Ideal for home or office.

2s5 50S 7s5 8s5 10s5Both matrons will remain in the
states several months, planning to
travel cross country and into Can

This meat will be cut to y.ur tplfl-tatio- n

including steaks .roasts --

ground beef and bones for soup
stock. All yew do Is the wrapping
we show you how end furnish rh.
materials.

(We carry all types of freezpr wrap
as recommended by Deepfreeze).

ada. The Covers entertained their
nests at Timberline Lodge onfunday and plan trips to the coast

- fi r ii- - it. ir ana stiver rails uui wwk.

wonderful for
. . Tallies to

Gay shorty coats . .
summer evening wear

Also, a very limited number of shorties in
colors . . . 100 Virgin wool ... get

95 95yours while this
inimitable group Genuine Model

39.9S .;. . a must ior
your summer
wardrobe! J a

A--4 (4 cu. ft.)

DEEP FREEZE
i

ONLYHandsome suits ; . . In gabardlneJ menswear. worst
ecL sharkskin and Parisian coverts . . . this sum- -'

mer's fashion tops . . wonderful value at these
terrifically low prices! 3 0FF

TfieftdfcBATH POWDER w
IKIUI SI M SIZji

fan (IF nninnuF
UKIIIt WTieiSCTMJ Mini This seasons most sought after full length coats ... Talues ranging from $70 to $83

. . . In pastels and solid colors j . these coats are definitely the most beautiful coats
you hare ever looked at! nm-MAM- t tie. s i on,

OTMttteteaiMMMr.i Jg Mm

3695 39?5ime euentjolt for
only UtlVe more them Nta swke of

powder e?lonet Don't, nn Ms
etoSgMful beoury borgoin, -
ctojf volwe to keep you spedoMy
cool onat coatfortobte wMotto ro-- . . . with orerymm suit or coat purchase, you receive, without cost, a

The number is limited, so you - had better be flrstl
Before You Buy a Freezer, See

Oregon's Leading Freezer Dealersmart handbagoonhc frooronco of tvewim la
Paris whhpert to el bow bvely
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115 II. High Phone 3-70-
70 157 S. Libert St. Phone 3-92-
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